
agree on verdict jury in trial of
Attorney Burton W. Gibson, ac- -
cused of murder of Mrs. Rose
Szabo, discharged.

- Washington. Div R. E. Too-Jittl- e,

chief chemist Department
of Agriculture, says oysters in--

- stead of turkey should be Thanks-
giving day food.

Washuigton. Pascual Orozco,
son of Mexican rebel leader, and
Capt. P. E. LeFunte, held at Fort
Sam Houston, Tex., for violation
of neutrality laws, have sued for

, .habeas corpus writ.
Redding, CaL Trial of Wm.

Clements, who shot and killed
Wm. C. Landis in July after Lan-di-s

had killed Clements' mother,
has begun.

New York. Fifty literary and
, theatrical people will attend wed- -
. ding of Blanche Bates to George
. Creel, Denver reformer and news-

paper man, on Thanksgiving day.
Brand Whitlock will be an usher.
Judge Ben Lindsey will be best
man.

Valparaiso, Ind. Three men
killed by B. & O. flyer while walk-
ing from Geveland to Chicago in

. search of work.
New York. Andrew Carnegie

, is today celebrating his 77th
birthday and talking about tariff

, reduction.
New York. Tar pot burning

. in topmost room in tower of new
Woolworth building, 61 stories

. above Broadway, caused 5,000
people to crowd City Hall park,

. believing great skyscraper was
afire.

Janesville, Wis. Harry
and Edward Meyer, found J

guilty of first degree murder for
killing of Tillie Bergstermann,
sentenced to 8 years each in
prison.

Winnipeg, Man. James Cain,
engineer, and S. P. Flower, fire-

man, killed and several others in-

jured when Canadian Pacific ex-

press was derailed near Medicine
Hat.

Lansing, Mich. Women of
Michigan, who have been cele-

brating granting of ballot at last
election, are panic stricken for
fear they may lose by

Evansville, Ind. John C. Wal-lenmey-

city sealer, will follow
example of Mayor Shank, of In-- "
dianapolis, and sell Christmas
turkeys to poor at cost price.

Philadelphia. Dr. Anna How-
ard Shaw was presi-
dent of National American Wo-

man Suffrage Association. Jane
Addams, Chicago, vice
president.

Bedford, Ind. Mrs. James
Peng, charged with murder of
husband, placed on trial.

Mt. Vernon, 111. William B.
Magill, who shot and killed his
wife and wounded nurse and him-
self, died today. Demented.

Springfield, 111. Plans being
Completed for inauguration of
Edward F. Dunne as governor.

Milwaukee. One million dol-
lars owned by local hardware
firm grabbed by government. It
was fake money used for adver-
tising.

Washington. John R. Free-
man, San Francisco, was chief
witness at morning session of
Hetch-Netch- y permit investiga- -


